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I Women are the poetry of the world in the same sense as the

¦tars are the poetry of heaven. Clear, light-giving, harmonious,

¦hey are terrestial planets that rule the destinies of mankind.—
Hargrave.
¦ o
I THE FIRST LAP

I The primaries are over and Republican and Democratic ean-
¦idates have been placed in nomination for the coming general
¦lection in November. A few disappointed individuals are to be
Bound in Phoenix and elsewhere, but it could not be otherwise.
Hll could not win. Some had to go down in defeat. This is only
¦he fiVst lap of a great race and those who are tweed to drop out
Biecause they have been disqualified should not take the matter
lo heart and brood over their defeat, but they should brace up,
¦hake hands with their opponents and work for their election.
I Disappointed voters in both parties, who failed to nominate
¦heir favorites, should no longer be hostile to the successful can-
didates. Discard your grouch, roll up your sleeves, step in and
¦work as hard for their election as you worked against their nomi-
nation. If all voters on both sides will do this, there will be a
lively sci'ap this fall and nothing pleases us more than the sight
i)t an animated group of political scrappers, provided their meth-
fcds are clean and manly.
I The Tribune is proud of the part it played in the primaries,
feidn’t know a little four-page weekly could be such an important

¦actor in an election. The thousands of Colored voters through-
out this state have come to look upon the Tribune as a safe
fcuide, and whenever this paper endorses a candidate, they know-
lie’s right. Every nook and corner in this state where people of
¦African descent reside, the Phoenix Tribune has found its way
mnd each week carries them a wholesome message.

I The four thousand Colored voters of this state hold the bal-
lance of power and can swing any election. Perfect organization

Bs the first requirement. Faith in your leader, race solidarity and
la firm resolve to “vote it straight,” willbring its reward.
I All Republican candidates in the primary election that were

(vigorously supported by the Colored voters were nominated over
¦their opponents. What a mighty force we are when united.
I o

I A NATIONAL DRIVE FOR JUSTICE

I The greatest unified drive in the history of the American
¦Negroes will take place in every state in the United States on Sep-

tember twenty-second. The occasion willbe a NATIONAL DRIVE
¦FOR JUSTICE. The speakers will be the leading men and
¦women of the race gathered from the four corners of the earth.
I The date is selected because of its historical significance. It
¦was on September 22nd, 1862, when Abraham Lincoln, president
lot the United States, issued his preliminary proclamation desig-
nating January Ist, 1868, as the final day of slavery.

I On the occasion of the anniversary of this event this year,
lat a time when the entire people are quickened as never before
¦in the determination—come what will—to have a full measure of
Ifreedom, and an equal share of justice, millions will gather in
Itheir respective communities, and declare by reasonable argument
land indisputable logic, the cause for the demands of civilization.

Contrary to what might be
t

expected of some; contrary, if
you please, to the beligerent methods of the Irish, the great army
of speakers will make their appeal to the Throne of Reason, and
to the spirit of fair play so long vouchsafed in our country.

The dictum of agitators that “all the whites of America are
without a conscience,” is not accepted. Thousands and tens of
thousands of whites, north, south, east and west, are now aroused
to a high and holy, just and sensible view of human privilege's.
They have a conscience, and henceforth, by their conscience we
shall know them.

Impetus to this great national drive has been given by the
recent masterful utterances of Warren G. Harding and Calvin
Coolidge, the Republican candidates for president and vice-presi-
dent oi the United States. Candidates of no other party, and
particularly James M. Cox and Franklin D. Roosevelt of the
Democratic party, have failed by public utterance to take cog-
nizance of the righteous claims of the most loyal group in Amer-
ica, that-lynching in America must he stopped, and that human
justice must everywhere prevail within the borders of the na-
tion.

On the day throughout the country, September twenty-
second, when these gatherings shall be held, every man and
woman, boy and girl, should regard it as sacred. It willbe a day
of destiny, and there is nothing whatever that should be re-
garded as important as attending the exercises in their home
communities. Public sentiment throughout the country will be
strengthened in our behalf in proportion to the interest each in-
dividual takes in making the day a success and an everlasting
remembrance.

PUT THIS DATE DOWN: WEDNESDAY, SEPTMBER 22,
1920—THE DAY OF A NATIONAL DRIVE FOR JUSTICE!
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She smiled.
“I’m a feature writer; I’m doing a

series on the West for Scribbler’s,”
she told him. “I visit New Mexico
next, but I’m after something else be-

sides a description of mountains and
men; I’m also going to hunt up an old
friend interested in mining, who told
me if ever I got out this way I must
look him up. He was continually sing-

ing tills valley’s charms, and so here
I am. And I’m planning a great sur-
prise on him. And, of course, I’m lit-
erally drinking in atmosphere—to say
nothing of local color, which seems
mostly to he men and revolvers.”

The man opposite wet his lips with
his tongue in an effort to speak, but

the girl was busy eating and appar-

ently paid no attention. Her cnlm in-
difference convinced hint that her
words were entirely innocent, and his
audacity returned.

“Well,” he ventured, “do you agree

with this prospector friend?”
“The scenery, you mean?” glancing

up brightly. “Why, it is wonderful, of
course, and I ant not at all sorry hav-

ing made the journey, although it
hardly compares with Tennessee Fass

or Silver Plume. Still, you know, it

will be pleasant to tell Mr. Cavendish
when I go hack that I was here.”

He choked and his face seemed to

whiten suddenly.
“Mr. Cavendish?” he gasped. “Os

New York? Not the one that was
killed?”

It was her turn to stare across the
table, per eyes Wide with horror, which
she simulated excellently.

“Killed! Has a man by that name
been killed lately in New York? It
was Frederick Cavendish I referred
to.” Her pretense was admirable.

He was sileni, realizing lie had al-
ready said too much.

“Tell me,” she insisted, “has he

been killed? How do you know?”
Her earnestness, her perfect acting,

convinced him. It was a mere coin-
cidence, he thought, that this name
should have cropped up between them,

but, now that it had, he must ex-

plain the whole affair so as not to

arouse suspicion. He cleared his

throat and compelled his eyes to meet

those across the table.
“Well, I don’t know much about it.

only what I read.” he began, feeling

for words. “He was found dead in bis

apartments, apparently killed by a
burglar who had rifled his safe.”

She sat with her el>in in the pain:
of one hand, watching Itim from be-

neath the shadow of lowered lashes,

but his eyes were bent downward at
his plate.

“Are you through?” he questioned

i suddenly.
“Yes; this—this awful news has

robbed me of all appetite.”
Neither had noticed Westoott as he

entered the room, hut his first glance
about revealed their presence, and
without an instant of hesitancy the big
miner crossed the room and ap-

proached the table where the twe
were sitting.

“Ihope I do not interrupt,” he said
pleasantly.

“ I had reason to suppose
you were unacquainted with Mr. Bea
ton here.”

“What reason?” her surprised tone
slightly indignant.

“I believe the gentleman so in-
formed me. It chanced that we had-
a slight controversy last night.”

“Over me?"
“Over his curiosity regarding you—-

who you were; your presence here.
| I informed him that it was none ol

his business, and that if he mentioned
your name in my presence again there

was liable to be trouble. We scrapped
it out.”

“You—you scrapped it out? You
mean there was a fight over me—a
barroom squabble over me?”

“Not in a barroom; in the hotel of-
fice. Beaton drew a gun, and I had tr
slug him.”

“But the affair originated over me —

my name was brought into it?” she in-
_

"if

u
“Would You Escort Me to the Fcot of

the Stairs?”

sisted. “Ton actually threatened him
because he asked about me?”

“I reckon that was about haw it
started,” he admitted slowly. “You
see, I rather thought I was a sorter
friend of yours, and that I ought to
stand up for you.”

Her eyes were scornful, angry.
“Indeed I Well, permit me to say,

the unopened missive info her hand-
bag, she retraced her steps to her
room.

There she ventured a startled gasp.
The suitcase which she had left closed
upon the floor was open—wide open— j
its contents disarranged. Some one
had rummaged it thoroughly. And Miss
Donovan knew that she was under
suspicion.

The knowledge gave the girl a sud- '

don thrill, but not of fear. Instead it

served to strengthen her resolve.
There had been nothing in her valise
to show who she really was or why
she was in Haskell, and consequently,
if any vague suspicion had beeli

The Suitcase . . . Was Wide Open,
Its Contents Disarranged.

aroused as to her presence in that
community, the searchers had diacov- j
ered no proof by this rifling of her
bag.

Farriss’ letter contained nothing of j
interest except the fact that Enright

had also left.for the West. He in-
structed her to be on the lookout for
him in Haskell, added a line or two
of suggestions, and ordered her to pro-
ceed with caution, as her quest might
prove to be a dangerous one.

Miss Donovan thought rapidly and
clearly, more than ordinarily eager to
solve this mystery. It was Frederick
Cavendish who had formerly been the ;
partner of Jim Westcott. This was ,
why no answer had come to the tele-
grains and letters the latter had sent
East. What had become of them? Had
they fallen into the hands of these
others? W’as this "the true reason for

Beaton’s presence in Haskell, and also
why the La Rue woman had been
hastily sent for?

Westeottfs discovery was not even
provpn yet; its value had not been
definitely established; it was of com-
paratively small importance contrast-
ed with the known wealth left by the
murdered man in the East. No, there
must be some other cause for this sud-
den Visit to Colorado. But what? She
gave little credence to the vague sus-
picions advanced by Valois; that was
altogether too impossible, too melodra-
matic, this thought of the substitution
of some other body. No doubt there
had been a crime committed, its object
the attainment of money, but without j
question the cost had been the life of
Frederick Cavendish.

The harsh clang of the dinner-bell
from the porol* below aroused her to a
sense of hunger.

Ten minutes later Timmons, guilt-

less of any coat, hut temporarily lay-
ing aside his pipe fts a special act of
courtesy, escorted her into the dining
room and seated her at a table be- !
tween the two front windows. Evi-
dently this was reserved for the more j
distinguished guests—traveling men j
and those paying regular day rates— j
for its only other occupant was an in- j
dividual in a check suit.

A waitress, a red-haired, slovenly ]
girl, with an impediment in her speech,
took her order and disappeared in the
direction of the kitchen, and Miss I
Donovan discreetly lifted her eyes to 1
observe the man sitting nearly op-
posite. He was not prepossessing, i
yet she instantly recognized his type, j
and the probability that he would ad- j
dross her it the slightest opportunity j
occurred.

The waitress spread out the various
disiies before her. and she glanced at j
them hopelessly. As she lifted her j
gaze she met that of her vis-a-vis fair- i
ly, and managed to smile.

“Some chuck,” he said in an at- j
tempt at good-fellowship, “but not !

to remind you of the Waldorf-Astoria.”
“I should say not,” she answered,

testing one of her dishes cautiously.
“But why associate me with New

York?”
“You can't hide those things in a

Joint like this. When did you leave !
New York?”

“Oh, more than a week ago,” she
lied gracefully.

He stroked his moustache.
“Then I suppose you haven’t much

late New York news? Nothing start- j
ling, I mean?”

“No; only what has been reported in
the western papers. I do not recall
anyi'.iug particularly interesting.” She
dropped her eyes to her plate and
busied herself with a piece of tough
beef. “Tlie usual murders, of course,
and things of that kind.”

There was a moment’s silence, then j
the man laughed as though slightly ill J
at ease. “Whatever brought a girl like
you down in here?” .
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WATCH PHOENIX GROW
FOR SALE —House and lot, 719 East

Jefferson street, $Gbol); SIOOO cash
and SSO a month.

17-ROOM modern house 1134 East

j Monroe St; two lots, 100x235 ft,
$5500; SSOO cash and SSO per month.

M. H. SHELTON
215 West Washington St. Phone 4495

KEYS
Fitted and Duplicated

LETIS R. TEMLIN
-r E. Adams St. Phone 653

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING
EXPERT PIANO tuning and repairing

Also cleaning and polishing. Victrol-
as cleaned and repaired and all
small musical instruments. Players
and Electric a specialty.. All work
guaranteed. Twenty years’ experi-
ence. John Brown, the piano tuner

and repair man. Residence, 805 S
sth avenue. Phone 4648.’

SHAMPOOING AND MASSAGING
We are. prepared to care for men as

veil as women customers and special-
.ze in Manicuring, Hairdressing, Sharn-

nooing and Massaging. Five years’ er-

i oerience in ihe business. Phone 124?
j 'or appointment. Mrs. W. J. Jones

FOR RENT—AUTOMOBILES
Cars to rent without drivers, by

hour, day or week. Dodges, Essex,
i Fords. We never close.

SAnTfTELDS AUTO LIVERY
Phone 1474

301 North Cenjral Avenue
(Rear Cal Messner’s Old Place)

HISTORY WORLD WAR
| Fve>'y lover of good literature should

i:ive a copy of Kelly Miller's History

•f the Negro in the World War. P
-..nlains Seven Hundred Seventy-six

pages of goad matter and One Hun-
,lr d Twenty-eight illustrated pic-
'’.res. Cloth binding, $2.75; morocco,

$3.50. Earl Johnson, agent, 805 So.
tlO East Washington.

HAIR AND SCALP SPECIALIST
• First Class Hair Dressing and Scalp

Treatment.
MADAM A. E. WISE

1006 S. 2nd Ave. Phone 8321

I

Now Is the Time
to buy your Bicycle for School.

Seo Our Display Today

King Brothers
“THE BICYCLE KINGS”

110 East Adams St.

Phone 1365

Home of Iver Johnson and
Snell Bicycles

I L.W. GREER
Plumbing and Heating

MOORE’S RANGES

West Washington St.

Phone 1286 Phoenix, Arlz.

M. HECKLER & CO.
JEWELRY

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
GUNS and AMMUNITION

*

305 East Washington St.

PHOENIX ARIZONA

"

I Mr. Advertiser
'

—

The Tribune is read
by practically every Col-
ored family in Phoenix,
M es a, Chandler, and
Ternpe.

It also has a wide cir-
culation throughout the
State of Arizona as well
as in Xe w Me x i cp,
southwest Texas and

| other states.

Do You Want This Trade?

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1920

Quality Meats
This market carries a full line of fresh and

cured meats. Quality considered, our prices are
the lowest of any market in the city.

Economy Meat Market
714 East Washington St.
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| 00 YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN BUY I
Refrigerators, Oil Stoves, Rugs, Linoleum
and Trunks, Suit Cases and Valises—in
fact, anything in the FURNITURE LINE.
Give Us a Call—We Do Save You Money

! STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY i
J. H. CLARK, Manager

| 237-39 West Washington St. Phone 1551 1
PHOENIX, ARIZONA
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“The title is all right, we have your
Guaranteed Title Policy,” is the remark
made by a man when asked as to his title.

An owner who holds our Title Policy
feels safe.

PHOENIX TITLE &

TRUST CO.
130 West Adams Street

¦ \

Miss Velvet Brown:
“MV hair and skin are in

—' wretched condition. What

Dru&feist: "Try NILE QUEEN preparations. They are
I ™¦' 11 th* finest, purest, highest class articles for 1

skin and hair on the market today. 1 absolutely recom-
T mend them and will give your money hack if they are f

t Miss Olive Queen: “Really- Velvet, they are fine. |
i • 1 never use anything else, and A
I all the girls are crazy'about them."

(KASHMIR CHEMICAL COMPANY |
312 SOUTH CLARK ST„ CHICAGO I

.The World’*Finest Preparations For Hair and Slcln.
For Sale at aUDrug Stores and Beauty Shop*. ms*

CONSOLIDATED NATIONAL BANK
TUCSON, ARIZONA

~

First-Class Service Always
OFFICERS

Albert. Steinfeld President
E. Randolph Vice-President
C has. E. Walker Vice-Presldet
V. F. Palmer Cashier
J. C. Etchells...,. Assistant Cashier
H. W. Gill. Assistant Cashier

We Solicit Your Patronage
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